
Major Annie Jones.

One of the personage about Wash-

ington daring the war was Annie
Jonea, who originally professed to
have ran away from a boarding
school in Boston to "follow the
drum," and who attached herself to
the headquarters of General JStahel,

the commander of a German bri-

gade. A flippant talker, the ingra-

tiated nereelf into the favor of the
General, and received an honorary
appointment as a member of his
staff, and as a Major Jones " became
an institution in the army. She ate
with the General, drank with the
General, rode with the General on
all of his hazardous foraye, chatted
with the General, nursed the Gener
al when be was sick. Touch t the Gen
eral's battles when she heard bint
aspersed by jealous understrappers,
and when night drew the starry flag
over the her vens, she slept with her
beloved colored maid in the next
little tent, which the General had
assigned her. She thus lived and
flourished. Her orders were wont
to be obeyed, because she was rec-

ognized as a staff officer. She al-

ways had the countersign, and could
pass the pickets at pleasure. She
was f aid to be a girl of great dash
and daring, and would frequently
venture out beyond the outposts and
for days watch the movements of
theeoerny, and bring in hole budg-
ets of information from the rebel
camps as proof of her stewardship
and ehrewdnera. Every one knew
Maior Jones : officers would doff
their bats, and privates would 6tand
at full present " as she rode by in
military feminine dignity. The vis-

iting officers from other commands
were introduced to Annie and ad-

mired her. and she reigned supreme
as the " she-maj- or of cavalry.

When General Hooker marched
into Maryland and Stabel was re-

lieved, Miss Major Annie joined her
fortunes with the young and gallant
Custer, with whom she remained,
retaining her rank and title until a
general order from army headquar-
ters rendered it necewary for him to
dispense with Ler valuable services,
and the Major was compelled to
seek for a iield of usefulness else-
where. For a lew days she wander-
ed about the camp, having no par-

ticular abiding place or continuing
city, until Colonel Sharpe, ther, act-

ing Provost Marshal General,
thought the interests of the service
required that she should be removed
to Washington. Accordingly, a pass
was granted her to travel as far as
the military railroad would carry
her, and a sergeant of the Ninety-thir- d

New York was detailed to ac-

company her, to guard against any
accident on the way. Arriving at
Washington she stopped at the
Kirk wood House, where she some-
times appeared in stall uniform, and
then in fashionable female attire. It
was believed that she was a Con-

federate spy in the Union secret
service.

Another devoted' friend of. the
Confederates, who resided just out-
side of the Union lines in Virginia,
managed to fascinateGeneral Stough-to- n,

a young West Pointer, and one
evening while he was serenading her,
be, with his band of orderlies, were
surprised and sent as prisoners of
war to Richmond.

44 1 dont mind losing the Briga-
dier, for they are easily made," said
Mr. Lincoln, in talking about the
capture, "but there were twenty
horses taken which cost ?125 each."

Horton Budget.

IAncoln as an Advocate.

Lincoln was, upon the whole, the
strongest jury lawyer in his State.
He had the ability to perceive, with
almost intuitive quickness, the de-

cisive point in the case. In the ex-

amination and of
a witness he had no equal. He
could compel a witness to tell the
truth when he meant to lie, and if a
witness lied be rarely escaped ex-
posure under Lincoln's

He could always make a
jury laugh, and often weep, at his
pleasure. His legal arguments ed

to the judges were always
clear, vigorous and logical, seeking
to convince rather by the applica-
tion of principle than by the citation
of cases. A stranger going into
court when be was trying a cause
would, after a few moments, find
himself on Lincoln's side, wishing
bim success. He seemed to mag
netize every one. he was so straight
forward, so direct, so candid, that
every spectator was impressed w:th
the idea that he was seeking only
truth and justice., lie excelled in
the statement of his case. However
complicated,, he would disentangle
it, and present the real issue in so
simple and clear a way that all
could understand. - Indeed, his
statement often rendered argument
unnecessary, and frequentlv the
court would stop him, and say, If
this is the case, brother Lincoln, we
will hear the other side. His illus
trations were often quaint and home-
ly, but alwavs apt and clear, and
often decisive. He always met his
opponents case fairly and squarely,
and never intentionally misstated
law or evidence. '

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp' Balsam
for the Throat and. Lungs. A rem-

edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instautlv.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 11.00. Trial bottle free. Get
one. h, v

What Happens to Man.

About the age of 36 the lean man
usually becomes fatter, and the fat
man leaner. Again, between the
years 43 and 50, his appetite faile,
his complexion fakes, and bU tongue
is apt be lurred upon the least ex-
ertion of body or mind. At this pe-
riod bis muscles become flabby, bis
joints weak, his spirits droop, aud
bis sleep is imperfect and unrefresh-in- g.

After suffering under these
complaints year, or perhaps two,
hs tUrta afresh, with renewed vigor,
and goes on to CI or 62. when a
similar change takes place, but with
aggravated symptoms. - When these
grand periods have been successive-
ly passed, the gravity of incumbent
years is more strongly marked, and
be begins to boast of his age.

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. Tbev
often say, Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears tbem awav.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balaam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price SOcta.
and $1.00.

Trial size free at a N. Boyd's.

Grant on Strpbeoa.

The following letter was written
to one of the two biographers of the
late Alexander H. Stephens, of Geor-

gia, who were chosen by himself to
write bis life. The gentleman, who
now resides in Chicago, was present
with Mr. Stephens in his last hours,
and knowing bow Mr. Stephens es-

teemed the General, felt sure tie re- -

card was reciprocal. His own ac
quaintance with General Grant hav-- Uon became quite a danger-v-.

i;m;ti nr. !ous character. During the winter
across the lines at Ykk burg, and to
letters, the request to which the

is the reply, was sent by their
mutual friend, General James AXng--

street :

ew iork, June 14.
ili r Sir .Your letter of the 1 3th

of May, inclosed to me by General
Longttrret, in which yort ask a few
words from me in regard to my estir
mate of the late Alexander II.. Ste-

phens, reached my office during my
absence in the West Since that
time I have been in my office but
three or four days, and finding an
accumulation of letters, which I am
not yet through the disposal of, is
my apology lor not answering you ai
an earner a ay. i never aaa me
pleasure of a personal acquaintance
with Mr. Stephens until he, with
Mr. Hunter and Judge Campbell,
visited my headquarters at City
Point Va.i during the last year of,
the civil war. I bad, nos-ever-

,

known him by reputation for many
years, and jilaced a High estimate
upon tus character And abuuy, as
well as statesmanship . Our person-
al acquaintance, though we differed
so widely in matters nneciing our
common country, only served to in-

crease my admiration for the man.
As I understood, without being a
man of large means, be devoted
largely from what he could eam to

the greatest good of the greatest
number." Through him many a
deserving young man has found the
means of acquiring a fine education
to cive him a start in the world, and
ia most cases, if I am correctly in
formed, he has been compensated
for his generosity by Beeing those
who had these favors conferred do
honor U their benefactor.

"In all his public utterances Mr.
Stephens impressed me as a man
who was never afraid to speak his
honest convictions, without regard as
to whether thev would be popular
ly received or not To the day of
his death I retained the high esti
mate of his .life and character form-

ed before I knew him, increased by
a personal acquaintance.

erv truly vours. . ,
U. S. Grant.

It may be said that two copies of
the above letter exist, both in the
hand of the great and that
the second one was made with rare
delicacy, seemingly to correct the
inadvertent use of the word "rebel-
lion," which was corrected in the
second copy to read " civil war."'
lAtHtmlle Oxirn'r-.liiiiriin- l.

Tables Turned on Beecher.

Zion'n Herald tells the following
story, which was related at the Lev.
Henry ard lieecher s expense : In
one of his lectures he referred, as he
is accustomed to do, to a domestic
scene which occurred when he was
a boy in Litchfield, Conn. His fa-

ther was one day visiting a parish-
ioner, and noticed in his pasture a
particularly fine looking calf. Re-

ferring to its excellent qualities the
farmer, knowing the animal, said:
" Dr. Beecher, you may have that
calf if you can catch him. The min-
ister at once accepted the challenge,
and when Lyman Beecher set for
himself a task, he usually accom-
plished it Without much reference
to ministerial dignity, he succeeded
in running the call down. Tying
his legs, he carried him home in his
wagon, and placed him securely in
the barn. Telling the family of the
adventure, Henry started for the
barn to see the frisky animal. ltb
the usual carelessness of a boy, he
permitted the calf toescap j from the
barn. His father, seeing from the
house the condition of things, start
ed hatlesg alter the fugitive calf.
Here Henry Ward stopped a mo-

ment to recover the application he
nronosed to make, when a nerson
arose in the audience and said, with
a startling voice : " Henry ard
Beecher, that is just what you have
always been doing letting loose
what your father carefully and wise-

ly kept shut up 1" This was an un-

expected but apt application, great-
ly appreciated by the audience.

Bismarck In England.

It is very seldom that the chan
cellor has a good word to say about
the English. t ben he has, it is to
point out some Teutonic virtue
which they possess to a less degree
than the Germans. In drawing the
hackneyed contrast containing less
than half the troth between the
superficial politeness of the French
and the genuine politeness of heart
which he claims for his own people.
he finds occasion to throw in a little
diluted commendation of the Eng
lish character, lerbaps bis- - ex peri
ence on landing one Sunday at
Hull save him a twist the wrong
way. "Ihe keeping of the Sun
day." said the prince, who is him
self, for a German, a strict observer
of the day, to his company " what
a horrible tyranny ! I remember
the first time that I came to Eng-
land, landing at Hull, and whist-
ling on the street An Englishman,
whose acquaintance I hud made on
board, said tome: 'Pray, sir, don't
whistle.' 'Why not?' said I ; ' is
it against the laws ?' ' No, sir,' said
be, but it is the Sabbath.' This
vexed me so that 1 went St once and
toot a ticket for another steamer,
which was going to Edinburgh, as it
did oot suit me to be hindered from
whistling when I pleased. But be-
fore this happened we had been to
an inn, and there I got hold for the
first time of something good toast
ed cheese Welsh rabbit Lutf- -
eille Courier Journal.

Bncklcn'e Arnica oalra.

The Best Salve in the world for'
Cuts, Bruges, Sores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, Fevt.-- Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to five perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box. : ' t . ; '

For tale by C. N. Boyd. june20

-- one so nine er.iov nte. and are
such burdens to themselves, a those
who have nothing to do. The active
only have the true relish of life. ;

Tbe prettiest lady ia Somerset
remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C N. Bryd will guarantee it to aU.
Price 50 cents and f 1. Trial size
free.

Handy It 1th the Cloven.

Clarence Chipp lives in bachelor
apartments, says a New York paper,
in Seventy-sixt- h street, near Fourth
avenue. He is a large man, with a
ferocious appearance and meek dis-

position. Indeed, the disparity be-

tween appearance and character led
hie friends playfully to call bim the
"sport." Mr. Chipp rather gloried
in this title, and in his own estima- -

actually
interview

Gtwral,

be attended the Sullivan exhibition
and grew so enamored of the " man-

ly art that he purchased a pair ol
boxing-glove- s, a pair of loils, some
Indian clubs, and a rowing-machin-

After carefully learning the names
of each, he decorated ' the walls and
corners of bis apartment with them.
One day while Mr. Chipp was sit-

ting admiringly amid his athletic
surroundings, a friend dropped in.

" Elegant gloves, Chipp," be said,
looking with great interest at the
decorations.

" Yes," answered the 'sport,' care-
lessly, as he took them down. "I'm
rather fond of them. They saw lots
of service years ago."

And then be proceeded to explain
the mystery ot patent thumbs, and
other improvements.

" Let's put them on, Chip."
" I guess not I'm not

feeling well."
" Yes," urged the other, "just for a

few minutes."
" I might hurt you," said the fero-

cious-looking man, gloomily, " be-

sides, you're a email man, and don't
look strong.

"Never mind," said his friend,
getting ready.

Mr. Chipp saw no escape. With
the greatest trepidation he put on
the gloves, and began to wave hie
hands, as he remembered Sullivan
had done.

He doesn't recollect distinctly
what happened after that, but as he
emerged from behind his trunk, he
said in a faint voice :

" Perhaps we had better stop
now."

His friend said they hadu't be-

gun yet, but the " sport " was firm,
and when bis visitor departed he
began removing his decorations.
The next morning the servant found
four boxing-glove- s, two foils, two
Indian clubs and a rowing-machin- e

outside Mr. Chipp' door, and upon
them this label : " To be thrown
away."

Ur. Lewis on "Our Digestion."

Biliousness is a sort of respectable
cover for piggishness. Eeader.are you
bilious? Let me prescribe for you.
First, on getting up and going to
bed drink plenty of cold water. Eat
for breakfast, until the bilious at-

tack passes, a little stale bread, say
one slice, and a piece half as large
as your hand of boiled lxutton or
beef. If the weather is warm, take
instead a little cracked wheat or
oatmeal porridge. For dinner take
about the same thing. Go without
supper. Exercise freely in the open
air, producing perspiration, once or
twice a dav. In a few days your
biliousness is all gone. This reult
will come, even though the bilious-
ness is one of the Spring sort, and
one with which you have, from year
to year, been much afflicted. Herb
drinks, bitter drink, lager beer, ale,
whiskey, and a dozen other such
Spring medicines are eimply bar-
barous.

I had a friend, a lawyer, who once
or twice a month had an attack of
bilious headache, and sometimes
was obliged to ask the postpone-
ment of an important suit At last,
tired and disgusted, he came to me
and asked if nothing could be done,
for really it was getting to be the
torment of his life. I told him how
to eat and drink and exercise, and
promised him if he would follow
my prescription he should never
have another bilious sick headache.
My prophecy proved true as to two
or three years, but after a time he
got back into the ale, strong coffee,
sausage, melted butter, and other
abominations, and of course his old
headache. But he knew the rem-
edy, and when it became too hard
to bear he fell back upon the pre-
scription, and has never failed to ob-

tain relief.
A great many persons seem to be

quite willing to suffer a constant de-

pression, constant indigestion", with
its innumerable torments entirely
willing to suffer all this for the mo-

mentary pleasure of slipping down
their throats something that tastes
good. I can think of nothing else
which so strikingly exhibits man's
undeveloped condition. Is it not
funny to see a dyspeptic whose life
is one of unbroken torture, who
wishes himself dead, who aever has
a good nighty sleep and never a
single happy, social hour, whose en-

tire life is a failure, both as to en-

joyment and usefulness, but who,
three times a day, shovels into his
stomach a quantity of hot, greasy,
indigestible trash, to keep up the
flame, producing and reproducing
the fuffering? lr. Ih'o Letri,

Sympathy With the Arab.

In the Lime Kiln Club, Professor
Sarsaparilla Hunter then ofiered the
following resolution:

l!el-ed- , Dat in dis strupf'le be-

tween England an' de Arabs d eyni-thie- a

of dis club go out for de
latter."

" You offer dis, do you ?" queried
the President, as he looked from the
p.iper to Sarsaparilla. and back.

" Yes, sah."
You sympathize wid de Arab, do

you?"'
"Yes, sah." -

"Any pertickler reason?"
" A werry great reason sah.- - De

Arab am seeking to abolish slavery
in England.

i uere was a eriod ot aiience so
deep and painful that Hhindi-- r Wat-kin- s

blistered his heel on the hot
stove without realizing it Brother
Gardner finally said :

(jiveadam Jones an rickJes
Smith will take de Professor to de
aunty-roo- m an' rub de beck ob his
neck wid a cold brick. If dat doan'
effect a care, well send him to de
idiot asylum,"

The Professor acted like one who
had been knocked down by a brick
house, and after the rubbing process
above referred to had been complet-
ed he explained that tha resolution
had been drawn up by a tin peddler,
wlra- - had yrassiisid him nw tin
pan to present it Detroit. Free
J'rtu. -

,- -. P li IB- P- piijaajiiri in i t

'oitritatet2a9diri mick bm been
said bspttte iuapoHauce of a blood
parifyinir w&dae, it tmf be oa-sik-le

that the) atater has never aee-ioos- ly

alaiagad yoor sAasaVDet
Think of it now I If, by the use d
r i few bottles of Avert 8rsaparjlla,
yea avoid the evils of scrofula, aad
transmit a healthy oonsUtntioo to
year offspring, thank us for the sof
gejatioa.

Silence 18 a Sign Of Wisdom.

Hantlnc Wild Turkeys.

Hunting the wild turkey is con-

sidered very good sport, but as they
are only ic season during the cold
months it requires a bunter of en-

durance to-- find them. In the
mountains they have a curious way
of getting a shot After building a
"blind" of boughs to hide behind,
the hunter throws a quantity of
grain upon the ground within easy

and drops a few grains in
?;unshot, probably for a hun-

dred yards in every direction through
the woods. There is then a plan on
the ground like the bub and spokes
of a wheel. Early in the morning
the wandering flock of turkeys will
find one of these spokes and run
along it eating as they go, until
tbev reach the feast of com at the
hub. This is where the hunter is
concealed, and you can imagine the
rest

Another device for luring them
within gunshot is the turkey call, a
sort of whistle made often from a
wing bone, and with which the
voice of a turkey can be very well
imitated. The male birds answer
the call and gradually approach,
amid breathless interest on the part
of the sportsman, until bang, bang I

off go both barrels, and it freqnent-happen- s,

off go the turkey with
only the loss of a few feathers.

The gobbler is an fel-

low, and will break up his wife's
nest and smash the eccs every time
he an onnortunitv. Worst of
all h kills the young, and not alone
of his own family, but also of his
neighbors. This" teaches mother
turkey to hide her nest away and
to guide her young so they will not
be discovered by the male. The in-

stinct clings to them in domestica-
tion and they require clot-- watching
to prevent the nests from being hid-

den away.

Preserving His Repntation.

He had been liv:ngon crusts and
apple-core- s and the remains of free
lunchs for weeks, and the best bed
he could scare up was a box half-ful- l

of musty straw. He was beg-

ging nickles of pedestrians yester-
day when a gentleman took him in-

to a restaurant and said to the pro-

prietor:
"Here, give this man some soit

of meal. I euppoeu be will be glad
to fill up on most anything."

When the waiter approached to
receive his order the tramp said :

"Now, then, make me a nice piece
of toast, browned evenly on both
sides, and bring it here with quail
on it. I want my beef-stea-k rare
rare, mind you, and if you have
any genuine Mocha coffee you may
make me a cup.:'

The waitar went off and brought
in a gliss of milk and some corn-be- ef

and bread, and the man shoved
it back and left the plaee with the
remark :

"I had an idea when I came in
here that there wasn't any style
about this place. Some folk don't
seem to know the difference between
a hash house and a banquet hall."

When the average American won't
kick there is something about him
that ought to be investigated. Free
Pre.

Fees For the Garter.

Among the miscellaneous votes
which will shortly come before the
Houee of Commons, is an item of
some S00 for expenses connected
with the admission ot Prince George
of Wales to the Order of the Garter.
The fees amount to about il400, and
the remainder of the charge is for
the extravagant and quite useless
"outfit" of a royal knight Last
year similar payment was made for
Prince Albert Victor. I do really
think that when members of the
royal family are created Knights
either of the Garter or any other or-

der the expenses should be paid by
themselves, or at least Parliament
ought not to be asked to defray the
outlay; for it is altogether monstrous
that the taxpayers should bave to

for such costly puerilities, and
Fay that these sentiments are
not confined to Radicals, but are
fully shared by many Tories. Why
too, should a number of harpies re-

ceive 400 in fees each time a per-

son is allowed to wear a piece of
blue ribbon across his shoulder and
a garter on his leg ? London Truth .

He Wanted to Slaughter Arabs.

A rather good story is told at the
expense of a gallant General com
manding one ol tbe knglih
districts. At the time when the Sn -

akim expedition was being got ready
he was summoned by telegram to
London. No appointment as

of the Suakira
forces had as yet been made, and he
went to the War office full of high
hopes. These hopes were further
raised by the first words the Duke
said to him. "I have sent for you,
Gen. , to ask whether you are
prepared to take command of "
The General's face beamed in an-

ticipation of the high honor about
lo be confined upon him. "The.
command," went on the Duke quiet-- j
ly, "'of the volunteers at the Bright-- 1

on review T J. oeneve the now dis
appointed General declined the
honor. What made the disappoint-
ment the more bitter was that this
gallant officer had, as a matter of
fact, been talked of for thb Suakim
command, and he knew it; but the
selection was not approved of in
certain high quarters.

A yankee woman has nearly re-

formed hr husband by persuading
him into using bottles of whiskey as
weights for the clock. The oftener
he drinks the slewer the clock goes
and the longer he has to wait for !

his meals! Sharp woman, that

A street railway will soon be in
operation in Macon, Ga.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thli Powder nevervarlf. A mirnl of parity,

treoictb end wholewimeness. More economical
than the ordlnerv kinds and cannot be sold It
competition with tbe multitude of low lest, shora
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Entirely
Vegetable

mandrake AND
A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Prlr. 23c per bottle. Bold by all DmgKtM.
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orbing people. Send

postage and we willHELPe you freea royal, valna- -
sampie ooi oi goors tnat

will nut vou io tbe war id making more noney in
a few days tbaa you ever tbouabt possible at aay
business. Capital not required. Vou can live at
home awl work in spare time only, or all the tmie.
All of bulb sexes, ol all ages graodir suceesslui.
M eents to $ i easily earned ererv evening. Tnat
ail woo want work may test the business, we
make this unaralleled oiler - To all who are not
well saUsheil, we will send H to pay for thetruuble
of writing as. Full particulars, directions, etc.
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure lor all
who start at once. Don't dclsy. Adores, gnu- -

aua a Co., Portland, Maine. Jan23.

TAKZIOTirC-- M. W.KEIM AND W1FB
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dated th 2tti Day at" March, lHft.1.

undersigned AIAm THE1K 1'KOP- -
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having claims will please present tbem aud those
knowing themselves Indebted will make payment

STEPHEN STt'TZMAN.
aDrU Assizsee.

Vaf ANTED men toll FruU tree's!

Grape Yttieii, Shrubs. Uoses, Ae. LibcrsH'estaiis- -

siea sr ostary ana .rprnsrr rem. run insiruc- -

!''V?l'2J:",J r" L"?3
no V'n Send cents lorpost--

A IXa Li see sod receive free a
costly box oi goous, which will help you to uvre
money rtttbt away than anything else in ti.j
world. All, of either sex. succeed Imm first hour.
Tbe bread road to fortune evens be lore the work-
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, Titrs k
Co..Auttule. Maine. lan'JB.

(a eresrafs firm asrey. Send us
wnit noatairo. and br mail tou will

IUUUwl.'r' r s K

' tnat win sum yow iu wwa
that will at once bring you In money raster thaa
anything else In America. All about tue 1200.8.

In presents with each box. Agents wanted every-
where, el either sex. ot all ages, r all the time,
or Sre time only, to work lor us.at their own
homes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely as-

sured. Ik.a'l delay. H. H atxirr a Co., Portland,
Maine. ian.

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

l SaresiT.riife '" noWrinc that.
Mlfc.il O ilurin i.url)-4- years, in all

parts of the w oriJ, lias pro U il.s rfli-ca- c)

aa tlie In st blimd ultcralh c kiicu u
to luudical ackaoe.

SARSAPARILLA XrZccnuins HontluraK Srsaparilial i iN
base, ami iu lnjurr are ly
tbe extracts ot Vcilow 1W1 antl a,

lliu Iotliik--s ot I'oixsMum aud
Iron, and otln-- r .ntpnt inmilkitLs.

Q viir bl.Kid vitialcrl tiy tk raiiLimenU
l ot the d'irxtiv ami siiiiilalrr funo-tki- ii

is it tainti-- by Sfroftila? or
tlot-- s it c iii'aiu 'ac poiou of
or (. o!i:iiuin

TUC '""lias plr.sik-iau- s of Ilic.VuiJcd
I tit Statin, wlhi UnuW IIks uihww it km

of Aykk's SAitsAivtRlLi.t, y that
im'.biii,- cle ko oml fur tlio piiritUa-lin- n

of the blootl in within the r.in;;a of
phar.ii-y- .

niiiwlw i!i unc of t'.ii rcmcily is it
UisLT Missiliict f'C a ) w ho lias

corrtnlctl lilooil to attain sxmnd health
and Mvvent trausruiswioo ot tlta de-

structive taint lo ixteritv.

InUnUUunLT of the c:t:t
include Hot only I lie rvtnoval of oir.
ru;itin fmin the biuotl, but iu cnriclt-r.n-- nt

.tud tho nirvulhruin ol
viial oran-i- .

I rt P witnesses, all over tho
LLiADLC. workl, tvsUfv that this

vor' is liet ti-- r nccomplishej by A rut's
Sarsapahii.I.V than by nny hr

Dl non l"t ' rornip'r,l 1'irotilnli-dLUu- LI

rase is made pitrr.anil IiIikhI
weakened through tliminutiim of lira
rrd is made strong, by
AYF.R'S SAR9APARTLI.A.

BltDIFViair l)c blood and btuMitij;
rUnlrTlrlO up tue system require

time in serious rasea, but benefit will
be derived front tbe use of AYtca'S
SAttsArAntLLi. rnoro speedily tluui
I mm aujTliiu else.

nrmniur for which like effects are
HLUILiINt, falselv claimed, is ahuu-hn- it

intbe. market.' uwfc-- r many names,
but the onlv .ri'Iaration that has stood
the I out of time, and proved worthy of
the workPs wumlence, b

' Ayers Sarsaparilla,
PRaTAKKD BT

Or. J . C Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass- -'

Sold by ail lrnggisi: Price W;
Sis bottles for $3.

" HI On Ces-cke-

Ask tor "Boas on Coach," for Ooavha,
Ooldi. Hots Tbroat, tioareDas. Troches, lie.
Llqsld, 25c.

sLwairta Bats.- -

Clean oat rata, at too. roMtMS, fllea, anU,
ikiiaha. ehlpawaka, asysara. Via. UchkkM.

Heat rains.
Palpitation, Dropaleml Swelling,, Dlzzlneu,

Headache. Sieeuiemneas. cured by
" Welle' HealU Meaewer."

Beasts eta Cairns.
Ask for Well' " Koaxb on Oonii." lie. Unlet,

complete ear. Hard or wit corns, warts, bnnlons.

" ; mm Fmlm" Peressaeal rinaaee
Stxemrtkentna-- , Improved, the beat tor back-

ache, pains Is cbast or side, rheamaUf m, nenrut---

Tklsi leeple.
Wells' Health Rcnewer rctore health and

Tiffor, cures llrspausla, Headache, KersoasBes,
lelU!ty. si.

rhewplnaeinrt,
and the many Throat A Sections ol children,
promptly, pieaaantly, and sately relieved by
"Kough on Coughs.'' Troches, lie. Balsam, 26c

(Maters,
If yon are faHine, broken, wont out and nervous,
me "weiur iieaiin sMneaer." 1. urnggista.

Ufe Preserver.
If you are lostoa yonr irrlp on life, try Wells"

Health Keoewci. ' Uoes direct to weak spots.

" Banc's eat Toothache."
Instant relief for Neoralala, Toothache, Face-ach-

A!k lur "Kough on looChacMO." l&and-Joc-
.

rert Wensess.
Ladies whe woald retain freshness and Tiracity,

don't laU to try - Weils' Health Henewer."

Catarrhal Threat Afleellona,
Hacking, lrrllailne; Concha, Oolds, Sore Throat,
eared by "Kvucb on Coughs." Troches, lieLiquid, iAi.

Bone hen Iteh.'
" Boagh on Itch " cares humors eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

The Hope of he Halloa).
Children, slow hi development, puny, scrawny,

ami delh-aie- , ue "Wells' Health Kenewer."

WisJe Awakn.
three or (our hnurs every night coughing. Qet
Immediate relief and sound rot by ueiiig Wells'

on Coughs." (ruches, 16; lialtam, Joe.

"KonnhOa laln" Pereaseel ftlastrt
Strengthening, Improved, t he best ' for backache,

pains in chest or sido, rbenmaiiiin, neuralgia.

Milk Ferer.

This disease seems almost nn epi-
demic uiiiniio; the "fancy" cows at
pn-bnit-

, and it is not creditablw to
the breedi rs, as.it indicates mat such
animals are forced beyond their ca-

pacity. It is of no value t an own-
er to secure a large record for his
cow with Ihe chances of losing her
from the t ffort. The system certain-
ly does not iiuprove the breed, and
does much to prejudice the average
farmer against the pure breeds us
milk fever is rare among the com-
mon herds.

The Oldest Man in ctomerset

As well us the handsomest, and
others are invited to call oa C. X.
Boyd, ami cet free a trial Kettle of
Kemp s Uulsaiu for the thro it and
lutis, a remedy that is seliiojr en-

tirely iitiou its merits, and is guar-
anteed locure and relieve Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma. Bron-cht- H,

and Consumption. Trice 50
cents and 1.00.

Tli Isanser at Osjcnlatlota.

" Do you know," said a bashful
swain to his nweetheart, ' that doc-tor- e

say there ia danger of contract-
ing diseases hy kissing?"

"is that so?" she said with an air
of interest.- -

"So they say," he murmured, "do
you believn it?"

"Well, I haven't much faith in
doctors,' she said, blushing furious-
ly ; besides, I 've been vaccinated."

If that young man ever contracts
the heart disease, it won't be his
fault.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all tbroat and. .I l - I .l l;

I iuii", irouiui', iiimi niiy uuier uieui- -

ciue. Ihe proprietor lias authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and II. Trial size free.

The Korce of Habit.

A ctok in a shoe store became;
tired of the business, and obtained
a situation in a hardware establish
ment.

His first customer, a farmer's wife, j

Cbme in and called for mule shoes.
"Yes, madam," be said, "what

size ioyou wear?"
He is now trying to get back into

the shoe line.

He Krpt tbe Whole llonse Awake.

Washington, D. C Mr F. O.
McOlpnrv. a nrominpnf Hnlimtnr oftj i :
patents in this city, was troubled for I

several weeks wilb a nevere cousn, i

which not only deprived him of sleep ,

but annoyed otbem. The only thing J

which did him any eooi!,' b pity?,
was the new preparatiiiii Rnl St.trj
Cough Cure, a purely veyeulile com j

pound, free from opiate-'- , narcotics
or poisons of any kind. i

Marines to Itrtnrn From Ihe iMhmuu.

Washington, May (J. Admiral
Jouette informed the Navy depart
ment to-d- ay that everything is quiet
on the Idthmus. He pay 3 that the
Colonel will pail from Aspinwall for
New-Yor- k and will carry
one half the marines sent to the
Isthmus some weeks ago.

Ia in store for all who u?e Kemu's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C N. Boyd
has secured the aeencv for it.

Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial !

size free.

Caucasian trarcp "My colored i

friend, please lend me a quarter ; T
fought, Wed, and suffered four years
in tbe Union army to make you a
free man." Colored gentleman
"You did yo' duty, sah, but 'bout
loanin' you dat quarter, don't keer,
sab, to rewire de bittah memories
ob de wah."

By land oi at sea, out on the prai-
rie or in the crowded city, Aye r's
Cathartic Pills are the besi for pur-
gative purposes, everywhere alike,
convenient, efficient, and safe. For
sluggish ho well, torpid liver, indi-
gestion, hid breath, flatulency, and
sick head iche, they are a sure rem-
edy.

.Nothing is o great a friend to the
mind of man as abstinance. It
strengthens the memory, clars the
apprehensions-- , ai.d sharpens judg-
ment

Quails in Montana are ezmept
from the sportsman's gun for six
years.

ESTABLISHED 18SO.

FISHBB'S BOOK STORE,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

This well established, old and reliable Book. Rews awl Stationery Store was moved oa February
l. Usui, from Ita eld, cramped and InsulBclent quarters to the large, elegant and convenient sew

Store-Roo- Uireetly opposite Oook Beerrl". In these eearaiodkvus qeartt-r- s specially atted p far
Its orTujKioey, the stock of Hooks, News and Stationery has been very greatly enlarged, bpeclal at-

tention will lie paid to the WkoittcU Tnd. School Boots. School Supplies, Paper. Knvelojies, Inks,
Pens, Almanacs. Pencils, Blank Books, ae., will be bought In large quantities direct fn-e- mauuiac-lurrr-

whk h will enable tlds establishment to job tn town awl country snerehaau at such figures as
will make it advantageous to buv here. To retail boyers, an alut Innumerable line of goods will
lc otlnrol. Always lor sale nn extenlve and varied assortment of Poeth-a- l Works. Histories, Books of
Travel. Novels, Lutheran and Disciples Hymn Books, Dictionaries, Children s Toy Books, Magaalnea,
Keviews, Daily Papers, Story Papers, and s general line or reading matter.

Bay School and Sunday ScJiool Reward Cards,

LAWYERS AND JUSTICES BLANK, BLANI BOOK, TABLETS, AND XABiliGE CEBTIHATES.

tyMA-ix- , oxroxnas solicited.
CHAS. . FISHER.

dike and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op S. & C. R. R.

Statioa .

cuisrisriNaHA.M,
mifi&m an Dealer. WMsiier m um of

LOSES AND BUILDING MESIAL?,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAR. SD.VBS, PICKETS, MOVLDISGX,
ASH. WALKLT, TLCOK1SG. SASH, STAIR KAILS,
I HVRkr. VELLOW FISt, SUIXGLES, VOOHS, BALISTEBS,
VHESTSL'T, H H1TE PISE, LA TH, BLIXDS, A E H' EL POSTS

A Genera! Line of ail grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept In Stock.
Also, ran turn isn anything in the line of our business to order with reasonable promptness, such as
Bracket. Odd-site- d work, Ac.

exjIjs OTJisriTrrsrG-i-a aol
Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C R. R. station. Somerset, Pa.

KA-TON-- KA

The Great Blood Purifier,
Has been ued for centuries br the Indians, and brought br them direct from tbelr Western bone.

gather the roota, herbs, harks and gums, aad snlpueta east teas. A few of tha most
iludiunsskilliui ol these people are sent here to prepare Ibis remarkable medlela for the white man's

use. ine intiians rigaiir Deiiere mat

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE,
And that to keep It pure Is tbe trail to health. The (rlence ef chemistry or of medicine baa neTer
produced sorainable a remedy, or one sopotent M cure all (Meeeeee arUiog from imparity of tbe
blood, as this Indian preparation. NosuHerer from aojrof these afflictions need despair wnewlU
give it a fair trial.

A DISORDERED LIVER AND STOMACH, UNLESS CURED BT IA TON-L-

Cannes such diseases as Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Sour Stomach, Loss of appetite. Heartburn, De-

pression, FleuriUda. Female Disorders, Kidney Diseases, i.'onst I nation. Lifer Cong he. Indigestion,
Asthma, lri (laminations. Files, Insanity, Jaundice, Melsneboly, Impure Blood, Sleeplessness, Fstct
and Ague. Sciatica, Hheundilism. NerTousness, Cos tl teness. Bilious Attacks, Pains In the Body,
Llrer limeade, Molls. Pleurisy, aa-- a host of other ills.

The medlrines of the druggist takon internally, will de no good. The only safe and sure cure. Is
In tbe use ol siA-'t- v. si A. It aids the liver and stomach to resume natural action, drives tbe
potins Iroin the system, tones up the nervous icfluencee, purifies tbe body, aud restores perfeet
health. Ask yourdruggrst lor Take nothing else, as jott value your health. Ifhe
has U not, tell bim to send lor It to tbe

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,

cobby, iPEasrisr'j
rrice $1.00 Per Bottle, Six Buttles for $5.00.

THE INDIAN COUGH SYRUP
It eerbiinly the best Remedy ef Its kind ever Introduced, and tbe people who are suffering with
Cough, Colds, and Lung Troubles should not delay. Its etlects are magical. 50 cent per bottle.

nil f T f f 1 1 Will never be forgotten by those who saw the wonderful cores per-1- 1JU W V V I tat formed In public by the Indian Medicine Men. It relieves all pcln
boiiitKMateiy. Ask your oruggist for Modoe Indian Oil. Take notner.
bottle. Large bottles 0 cents. For sale by all dggist

THE OLD RELIABLE

SCHTJTTLEHi WAGON.
EHTABL1SHEO IS CHICAGO IS lH4t.

I have just received two car lew Is of the Self-oilin- g Steel-skei- n Scbuttler Waeons. tbe
rmmt complete Western Wagon in the market for Uuad or Farm Purposes. On the latter
rie is a Itear Brake, to be used when hauling hay or grain, a something that farmerst(iw the necessity of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Wood-wor- 'of

tikis wagon has laid in Stock three years before beitiic worked up insuring the work to be
xaorouKhly seasoned before being ironed. Being the patentees of the

3 iII

W ' 1

I

f

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wagon made that has this improvement. It avoids the
necessity of taking off the wheels to grease, as iu the old style; by sim-

ply turning a cap the wagon can be oiled in less than live minutes. This
Waon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to
buy will do well to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used the same

make of Wagon for five years when freighting across the Kocky Moun- -

'tains. over marls that
. Jj

the test. I feel warranted in saying I believe them the Best Wagon on
wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper or Henry who will show you the
Wagons.

WASTED THROVCHOVT THE COVSTT.

IV HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, MA.B,CH 28, 1885. '

CURTIS K. GROVE.

( East lrotu Court House.)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
Vanafactnrerol

nvcaiEs,
SLEIGHS,

CA BRUGES,

SPBIXGWAGOSS,

BUCK WAGOSS,

ANII EASTERN AN II WESTERN WORK

Furnished oa Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

Sir wnrk is maile oat of Thtrtmghl, Sratened
Wood, and tbe Brtt Iron mnd Strel, Mibstao

tlally Constructed, Neatly Finished, and
U'arrsarro' to Gisv Satitnclion.

I Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing of All Kindsln My Une Dona oa Short

Notios. PICES SEASOSAILE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call tod Examine my stifle, and Ijearn Prices.

I do Wavna-wor- ami nrmteh Salves for W s.

K-- 0 tr the viae, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
. (East of Court Hoass,)

apr30-ly- SOMERSET. FA.

PATENTS
obtained . and all basiaeaa la tha IT. 8. Patsnt
Otth-- , or la tha Uooru auaodad as for MODULATE
FEES.

Wo a opposite the T. S. Patent Ofllee, ea-se-d
In PATENT BUSINESS CXCLUSIVEIV, aaa

can obtain patents la leas Urns thaa thoss reatote
bom WASHINGTON.

When taodel or draaias; Is sent we advise a te
patentability free of eharre ; and we nuke NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

w s reler, here, to the liisuiaeter, lha Sapt f
the Muner Order Division, asvi to officials of the
I'. 8. Patent tMBee. For eiscalar. adrtoa, Urns,
and relerenre to actual eJatau la yoar on (Mat
or eoantT, address

O. A. SNOW CO..
Opposste Patent Oflkea.

Washlaxtua, D. OL

1Jif f 1 more saoaey thaa at aaythlns'etso byIII uftaerna: an agency for the best setltna
book out. HeiriaBera saeeeed araadir. Nona
tail. Terms tree. lLau.iT Book Co, Fsrtiaad,
taalne.

It Is the best. eents per
max lyr.

renalmnst imna.anKlA a.,.1 . j( U...,J i.i, j ai.9wu

THE EQUITABLE

IS issnraflce Company of tb
UnM Stales.

Henry B.'Hyde, Pres't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society aaa wrlttea, duriaa; tbe aaet twes
ty years, an amount r.f assurance
la rarer than has beeu wrlttea by any other eesa-pan-y

ia the world.
The surplus fund of the Soocinty, on a foar per

eent saluaiiea, Is lancer than that el oay ether
life Insurance company la the world.

Tat Kqcitablb Lira Asacaaaca SiiciaTT la.
saes.a plain and simple contract of assurance, tree
from burdensome and technical conditions, and
IMDISPUTABLK after three years. All poll,
dee, as soon aa they become ndiepataoie, are
payable IMMEDIATELY apoa satlslactury
proofs of death, and a legal release, without the
delay asaal with other companies. Hy this
raoarr ravaKXT, the beaeHciary of aa Eifulta-bl- e

policy is not only saved from annoying delays
aad expsneea, hat neelTea pecantary lellef as
quickly as if the amount of the assurance had
bea inrestad ia a buod oi IheOorenuacatof the
UDlled Slates.

W. Frank Gaul,
Sjicfia.1 Asjcmt for Somerset Co.

iul

LIOONZEB
Ac3bya3 NormlMlsde.

ijm. Ttm Of 12 WstJ CXJ ipni 2a 18i

The Normal Drpartsaeat hi deeiaaed especially
for teachers and those prepartne to teach, embra-een-

taaroauih driU ia tha Eaalisb aeaashss aad
net hods of teaenlna; Tbe Aea.lemie IepartBieM
prnrtdra. arter thorousrh kaowledtw of the Eng-
lish enaeaes, a hill coarse la Mathesasties, Sci-
ence. Greek aad Latin so rodent for professional
stadlcs or advanced eollewe classes. Uood libra-
ry, literary society, aad auxlerate rates lor lat-
tice and buanllna.

For farther particulars addrese
. EV. W. H. VINCEJIT or

PROF. L JC OBAHAJI,
tatoowiKB. Pa Mar. 18, Plincliiahl.

WE LRiVD, j

OTHERS FOLLo4

Our Stock Of I
I:

Drugs, I

lledicines,

and Chemical

Is ihe Largwt in the County it
I

ing enlarged my Store-roo- m hfnow guiled to a rapidly inc4 1

ing trade. I have increaitrl I
HIT Btorlr in S

EVERY DEPARTMENT!
And Ask a Critical Ejatntaatlot 't f

GOODS PXlCti
NONE BIT i

Special Care (liven to t'vnipcasdi, i

YmsM PraLTiBEcia m ra;:j

PAINTS, 5

OILS, I
GLASS, I

rt'TTY,
VARNISHES, j

AXD PAIXTERS' SCPPU

SOAPS,
BPsUSHES.

COMBS.
SI'ONGES,

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLE;'

School Books and School Sup

at Lowest Prices. i

M-- ask Special Attrnt k n to this Deputa '

Good Goods,

Low Priced
And Fair lealing Tith Al

A FULL. LINE OT f
i

OPTICAL GOODS- -

tiifuue Kim

m"m
Sou huma f

V. XI e JJ J. U C,

MAMMOTn liLOCK,

SOMERSET PA

ISAAC SIMPSON

iirai ill SUE SHE
PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. Pi

If Ton Wanilo Hay a Goorfsns (Vw

BUGGT,
Xew or Sceend-han- eill oa me. 1 si ur

eonstaalty on hand a Lanre Aewnmecti
Fine Hand-mad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridla
Whips,

Brushes, Lap Blankets, and ererytblnr a S

Iood.1 In a F irsucl ass Sall kry. UomI Im
awl Klding ll.je slways rea.lj i,.r him.

When In need or anything- In By lis,
rise ess a call.

ISAAC SIMPSOT
may, 13. Soasasar, fL

CALVIN HAT
BERLIN, PA,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MAHrrACTt'KEB OF

FLOUR & FEED!

I always keep on bawl a larjre stock f FIiri
liUKN MCAU BlUKWHWT KLIU "K.

all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds of UHU
which I sell as

BOTTOM PUICB

Wholesale and Retail. Tou will
buy rns; trora ate. M y stork is always rraa

ORDEES FILLED PEOMPTlI

ABOUT PHOSPHATES
Acidulated S. C. Phosphate Rock fc

compltte manure it is valuable for its

Phosphoric Aciilcnly: ami contura no A

atonia. It is often called ' Soluble Boot

"Mineral Bone," "f ossil Bone." ic.
We arc premretl to supjily this articles'

lowest pov-iU- e rate, and guarantee H1
per cent. Available Phosphoric Acii.

FARMERS, DO NOT BE DECEIVES

THE-- ...
TWENTY FIVE

PHOSPHATE
I not South Carolina Rock. It U a

Ammoniated Animal Bone Super Phosf u
We are the only manufacturer of ,

every bag has our name and aJJreoo.'
guaranteed analysis. None other ufsstsr

BAUGH & SONS.Philaacipt- -

RAUCH'S$25PH0W

ItHKMS rilsdpl
S Sal. - S'"7

Inw prim. U

a etmu tamtoniM.

B AUCN A SONS. 20 S. Oet. An.fnM.

of tsaf--Twenlt s ears
Ittl-- ft

. b,j.,e.;.j''Vn. j. " 'fr' k.,,r tot-- " i."?. '

. orivt "T,Vif: A '

aprv.

fiTOTICE TO TiESPASSEIW.

Wotiee Irberoby tfvea to all P""?!- -
tnepaanoaoae Insxls for the purp"se p
BshuiK, or aathertac berries ia fson .r persons so tiespasslos; will heJ"Zn
according to Its in aach case wds sw

" jrH?r H
JOHN FtSUOD- -

Stovstoujw, Pa.. April , Ms- -

LIME! IA&
The Fanner s UnvereaipaBy. Llatl-"-

at their kllas, or load oa ears,

GOOD LIME
Atteeauper hushes. r deliver Znt) '
Lowest to all Eii:n4 Sutlcns and

the tVentv. and on the Berllu BruK ' gt
er. SaiMactie l"rmlrr. It
FerrHcrKua Lane, wnien is
and SHeace to he the Stiwurest scJ ,.t, s
rltural Parpo. 'OT
elerA-Lr- r Oarrett Sossersst


